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BUSINESS CAEDS.

JK, IiA FORCE.

DENTIST.
ltoom ll and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, .... OREGON'.

"K. A. JU FITITOX.

Ili3i-ia- n aud Surgeon.

Ofiipp on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

P. TirOEW

PITYSTCTAN AND SURGEON,

Residence, Upper. Astoria, Nillsou House.

JAY TUTTJLK, f. I.
- SI CI AN AND SURGEON

Oi'Wre-Roo- ms G Pythian Building.
Uesioknce On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's HosDitai.

I) n. O. It. ESTES.

:'II YSICIAN AND SURGEON.

i'vici' : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oiegon.

PHYSICIAN AND STJHGEON,

Opposite Telegrapii Office, Astoria, Oregon.

1 EXiO F. PARSER,
"

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY
AKD

Bz-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria-Offic-

: N. E. compr Cass and A stor streets,
ilooin No. 8 Up Ktairn.

Robt, Collier, Deputy,

rR. ALFRED KI?;.VKY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his onloe, and
may be found there at ar.j hour.

E. C. HOIiDEX,

Notary Public, Commissioner of Dee-jf-

For Washington Territory,
Auctioneer, Real Etf&te and Insurance

Agent.
Office, at Holden's Auction Room- -, Chena-mu- s

street, Astoria, Oregon.

o. n. THousox, r. n. cooti.ut.
Tfioaisox xs cootcrt.

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.
Special attention gien to collections ami

examining titles.
Offick Rooms l and .", oer Citv Book

Store.

ono. a. nonius. nFO.xnt.iNn

SOT AXD fc lORRIS.
ATTORNEYS AT J .AW.

nuice in Kinney's Jlock, opposite city
Jlall, Astoria, Oregon.

W. Flir.TOX. g. c rrt.Tox
FlTrTOK BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

T q. A. KOWIiKY,

tttoriiey and Counsellor ar Law

Mlice on Clienainiib Street, Astoria, Oregon

P I. WIXTOS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms No. Hand 12, Pxtliian Castle Build-

ing.

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the V. S. laud Office aspecialty,
Astoria, - - OnEaox.

L,T-BABK- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
okeoox crrr, - - - - orfgox.
Having an experience f nine years asRegister of .the Land Oltice at Oregon City.

Oregon, I ain now ready to attend to Land
Business for settlers and claimants beforeany District, or the General, Land Office" on
reasonable terms.

Advice aud information, if desiied, given
by mail.

E. SHAAV.A,
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH,

DENTIST.

Rooms I and2 Pythian Bmld-in- g over
C." IL Cooper's Stoi e.

THOS. MAXES,

FashionaD ie Tailor

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE
ciii in nnr" " -- '" "j.-t--i". -
Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing

Machine,

Shop opposite C.H. Cooper's.

i cgaSSir liti3fe
I jHIoI

TRADE y7 MARK.

Ta
URE

Lbsotutelu
J'rrc frotn opfates, Jlmctics anU Jfoiscm

SURE.
SAFE. KCte
FBOMPT.i

ATDKCOGISr AMI nvjiT.vna
THKfU IDLES A. MM.LU It CO.. HiLTIHOHK. Mlf.

uEltaANREMEDl
Csks Shstaatfcn. ITrcrilrfa.

ltatlacke, U ftJifte, leclbiciic,aiir npraiuE, nrut.es lie., tit,
PltlCK, FIFTY C'KXS.

TIIE CHAKLIiS A.OGhU.!i to.,uiuiaoiU!, HD.

ll cMHDLiyyii
lues PemalQ Complaints. A Great Sitae?
temefij. EST SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Scat (iiildiiig.
MANY TEARS EXPERIENCE. IN

boats on the Columbia river
and hundreds of fine boats of nn build
make my guarantcet for good work Head-
quarters at the old Astoria Iron Works
budding. Will build boats at any point on
the Columbia river where mv .sen ices may
be required.

VJt. HOWE.

-- AGENCY-

Mtftm&Co.
OFJAN PR YTLCO

Flavel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Oregnu.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Price:?.

Storage and Insurance at Curreut Rate.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN P. McGOVERN,
fc Ajcpnr.

It. IE. Vniciuun. Accountant.

WiIson&Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

Paints. Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PEOYISTONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Boiler Mills,
Capitol Plour and

FAIRBANKS7 SCALES.
ASTORIA. OUEGON.

THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTA V HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Lare and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Cloclt Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Stieets.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Renresentlnu the Larecst and Most Relin- -
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business DromDtl viand accurately tran- -
acted.
FlavelsTThatf, - Astoria Oregon.

THE HQUOK LICENSE BILL

Passes the Senate After Some Debate.

Salem, Feb. 1G. The Watts
liquor license bill, which was un-
der discussion "when the morning
session of the senate adjourned,
was called up at 2 p. m. "Watts
moved that the bill be amended

that the license be 300 instead
of 500, as 800 was the uniform
license in incorporated cities all
over the state. The bill had been
before the judiciary committee,
and had they reported 300, there
would have been no objections.

Chandler moved that the bill bo
reported back to the gentleman
from Yamhill with leave to report
at 8 o'clock

Watts said this meant defeat,
and he hoped it would not pre-
vail. It did not.

Weatherford said there was a
serious question whether or not
this bill should pass now. There
was too much legislation in it.
We had had too much experience
of that kind before. It mentioned
gambling and liquor sold for me
dicinal purposes. This was a cloak
by which druggists could sell li-

quor without any license. He
would ten to one rather have a
dozen open saloons than one drug
store selling behind a prescription
counter. lie was afraid this would
go like the Keady law. He was
in favor of the suggestion of Sena-
tor Hare let's wipe it out alto-
gether, or else let them all come
under the same law. He thought
an amendment made to the old
law, which had stood on the statute
books for many years past, increas-
ing the license from 100 to 300,
would fit the case. The old law
had been frequently construed by
the supreme court.

Watts said the whole trouble
was these amendments. That had
always been the trouble and what
the supreme court had objected to.
If you had left the Kead? law as
it originally was it would have
been a law to-da-

Weatherford said the trouble
was that the amendments by Siglin
to the Keady law had not been
placed there. If the amendments
had, the Keady bill would have
been a bill to-da- This was what
caused it to be held null :ind
void.

Siglin said: This appear to i

a rather troublesome and hud
question to meet. So far as the
evils of the liquor traffic are con-

cerned, it is hardly . necessary to
say a word. Men who drink and
men who don't drink understand
that. The principal trouble is how
to regulate it. The Keady law, as
amended in tKe senate, was "one
gallon," and in the house "one
gallon," except that it appeared
on the senate journal "one quart."
Somebody tampered with the rec-
ords of the senate after we went
home. I don't know who it was.
Taking into consideration the pro-
hibition amendment to be voted
upon, would it not be better to
let the old state law stand until
this was decided. The Keady law
having been declared unconstitu-
tional, the old law, which had
stood for fourteen years, would
come into effect. It was question-
able whether it would not be bet-
ter to let this stand until the con-
stitutional amendment was decid-
ed. This was the question, and a
serious question. If you leave it
as it is, you have the old law you
have had for years. If the consti-
tutional amendment is adopted,
you have entirely new liquor legis-
lation to meet. It the constitu-
tional amendment Is defeated,
make a stringent liquor license.
This bill says you shall not have a
saloon within a mile of a school
house; but, bless you, there are 'a
dozen saloons in my county within
a mile of a school house, where
you can get as drunk as you want
to. I never voted against temper-
ance bills in my life, but I don't
know what to do about this ques-
tion. I think I will have to dodge
into a committee room and avoid
the question.

Dimicksaid he hoped no one
would dodge his vote by going in-

to a committee room.
Rinehart objected to that part

of the bill which provided that no
saloon be established within one
mile of a school house, and asked
that this section be stricken out.

Coleman said he objected to the
manner of amending-th- e bill.

Shupe said he wanted the bill
voted ounoWt As a member of

the committee who framed the
bill he would say thev did their
best to frame a bill that would
suit the people. They did not
expect a bill that would please
everybody, or every senator on
the iloor.

The bill passed. Ayes Allen,
Bird, Cartwright, Cauthorn, Cham-berli- n,

Dawson, Dimick, Emmett.
Hare, Irvine, Lee, Looney, Shupe,
Veatch, Williams, Wager, Watts,
Carson. Noes Barin, Coleman,
Gray, Miller, Rinehart, Simon,
btanley, Weatherford. Absent-Chan- dler,

Gray, Steel. Blank
Siglin.

A Dynamite Devil Finally Arrested.

Sax Francisco, Feb.16.-- About
4 o clock this morning the police
arrested J. E. Stite, on Hyde
street, with a dynamite bomb. He
had been suspected for some time
and his house was closety watched.
He came out this morning and the
police gave chase, when he dropped
a bomb in the yard of a private
residence and started to run, but
was captured after a lively chase.
Dynamite caps and loose dynamite
were found in his pockets. The
bomb secured contained a pound
and a half of dynamite so arranged
as to explode when struck by a
wheel. His room was searched
and dynamite and appliances for
making bombs were found. H. C.
Deans was arrested as an accom-
plice. The evidence is strong
against both.

Physicians Have Found Out
That a coutamluatng and foieiRU clement
In the blood, developed by indigestion, Is
the eause of lheumstisrn. This settles upon
the sensitive covering of the
muscles and ligaments of the joints, caus-
ing constant aud shifting pain, and aggre-
gating as a calcareous, chalky deposit which
produces stilfness and distortion of the
joints. 'o fact i hieh experience'has dem
onstrated in rcgaid to Ilostetter'a Stomrch
Bitters "has stronger evidence to support
than this, namely, that this medicine of
compichensivc uses checks the formidable
and atrocious disease, nor is it less posith e--ly

established that it is preferable to the
poisons otten used to arrest it, since the
medicine contains only salutary ingredients
It Is also a signal remedy for malarial fevers,
constipation, dyspedsia, kidney and bladder
ailments, debility and other disorder. ee
that you get the genuine,

Petersburg, Va., Feb. - 1G.

Dunlap's tobacco factory was de-

stroyed by fire this evening. The
los is estimated at 130,000. Five
hundred hands are thrown out of
employment.

When baby was sick, v. gnve her Castoria,
When eho was a Child she cried for Gutoria,
When she became ilia?, she clung toCastoria,
WhenshehadChildren.shcgavttlitraCastorla

The bill to construct ten new
steel cruisers, at a cost of

has passed the senate.

Elixir is amarointed, is. because it is
the best Blood Preparation known.
.It will positively cm e all Blood Dis-
eases, purifies the whole system, and
thoroughly builds up the constitution.
Hemcmber, we guarantee it.

J. W. Conn.

Lakeport, Or., Feb. 16. Wil-
liam Kundick, who was Shot by
James Davis at Middletown, De-
cember 9th, died there Monday.
Davis was arrested and charged
with murder.

NcwOY rril,e th any Throat
or L )isease If you

have a Cough or Cold, or the children
are threatened with Croup or Whoop-
ing Cough, use Acker's English Ecm-ed- y

and prevent further trouble. It
is a positive cure, and wo guarantee
it. Price 10 and 50 cents.

J. "W. Conn.

Washington, Feb. 16. It is
now rumored that the president
intends to appoint Speaker Car-
lisle as secretary of the treasury.

Diphtheria,
"lam living in a neighborhood sur-

rounded with Diphtheria and was at-
tacked with Ulcerated Sore Throat. 1
at once commenced to use Darbys Pro-
phylactic Fluid, diluted about one
half, as a gargle, when great clots of
hard membrane and mucous came
from my throat, and the attack passed
off. I am satisfied of its efficacy as a

reventive and cure for Diphtheria. '
W. P. Woodward, Frankford, Pa.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOctsMctsandSl. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shtoh's Vital-Ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W."
E. Dement & Co.

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY isE warranted not to contain a single par-tid- e

of Mercurv or anv fmnrlnnc cK--
sunce, but is purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases causedby Derangement of the Liver,
Kidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver is out of order, then your
whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure, the breath offensive ; you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious

take at once Simmons

REGULATOR. If von 1M! oLIVER sedentary life, or suffer with
Itldnov Aflffnne- - .i.Trl

stimulants and take Simmon? I.iwr Rranlnnr
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digesuon, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
wdl feel relieved and sleep pleasandy.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
Biliousness, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does notrequire continual dosing, and costs but a
trifle. It will cure you.

If youwaka up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your .mouth.

Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor-
rects the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
the Breath, and cleaners thi- - S"nm-- 1

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar
tic anu ionic to avert annrnarhincr
aiauaons uver .e;

ache. Sick Stoi
the Complaints

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purcinir. or stimulation without lntorl.
eating, take

SilSIBsLk&Eflliita
5

PREPARED BY

J. H.ZEIUN& C0.,Philadelphia,Pa.
PEICE. Sl.OO.

Look Here Buvs,
It yon want a uoat fitting Salt of Clothes,

goto

J, 3ES. H.OSS,
Merchant Tailor.

Tlavingjust received a complete assort-
ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

r am prepared to makeup Suits cheaper
than the cheapest.

OUemea call and be convinced that Imean what I say.

J. Z ROSS,
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton streetfl.east of V. Jl. Cooper's.

B. P. ALLEN
PRACTICAL

CtRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTDNG, AND
GLASS SHOW CARDS,

PliAIX AXD DECORATIVE
Paper Hanging. Frescoing, Etc.

Shop on Cass St., next to Stlnsou's Black-
smith shop. Astoria, Oregon,

YirginiaCigar and Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,
Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES, NOTIONS.&c.

O, H. Stockton.
Pioneer Painter and Paper Hanger.

Office on Main. Three doors south of
Squemoqua Street.
House Painting, Graining, Fres-

coing, etc.

E. 0. HOLDEN.
AncliooegraDS Commission pnt

Established 1874.

Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture
and Bedding.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stock,
or Household Goods In the country.

Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d
Furniture.

Consignments Solicited, Quick Sales and
prompt Cash returns guaranteed.

Astoria aRentforDally and Weekly u.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMTORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTC1CIA OREGON

Irish
EEBARBOUR'Se

Fa
tfwweij

MS5Cr-- 1 & itHNA7.

GRAND PRIX

GRAND CROSS of the

x
HAVE NO EQUAL!

Jrfe

they been awarded

THF VARIOUS

m

HIGHER PRIZES

THAN TnE GOODS ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE 'WORLD.

Quality can Always" be Depended on !

Experienced no Otte!
HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO,
ACJEWTS FOR JPACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN

ESi
Agent Call and Examine It ; Yon Wlil be

Buck Patent
AND OTHER FIRST

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc.,

American Net

at

tor

AT

OF

can our

me

AND

OF

Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is Agent for the

CLASS STOVES.

a A Stock Hand.

Pacific Coast, or

and

Home Office 43 Commercial
New York 1 72

The Largest and Oldest manufacturers of every variety of Fish in
for Purse Seines, Traps, Gill Nets, &c, &c, made

Cold 1

Manufactured by and now to be equal, if not to'any
twines now put into fish - - r

order goods of any responsible
directly of us.

Correspondence Send for
tor saie lowest marKet rates.

Threads

Seiile

PARIS,

LEGION D'HONNEim.

f

ASTORLV, ONLY

?
also

Cooking Stove,
Specialty. on.

& Twine Co.

merchant upon the

samples illustrated catalogue. All

FISHERIES

Boston.
Office, Fulton Street.

Netting Arawioa.
Nettings Pounds, froaa the

g&epard Medal Twine
ourselves, conceded superior

nettings.

solicited.

1878.

ColumMa Traaspoilation Iwm
Through Freight on Fast Timet

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHON
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leaTe

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 5 A.M. arriving at Portland ai 1 P.M,
Returning leaves Fortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

&T4S actional trip will be made on Sunday of Each. WeeK, leaving ForHaad
at 9 O'CIOCK HKBdav llornijasr. Passengers h thiq rnnte pnnnect.t Kalasaa

Sound ports.

have

Full

St.,

TJ..B. SCOTTPresldentJ


